
iiiAt. 1A iiiaflo-io- r some time, and mean-- 1 n J"

VashiiiVtouXetter.TIIE AtaUST K1JL110AD MEETIXG.
debendeni for . future ' actieveniente. Kerosenewhile au effort will be made to harmonizeWatchman.

would be appropriate to an imperial
Go-ernme- ut vrhicli in absorbing territo--

lies reqaired the subjected inhabitants to
swear allegiance to it."-v- :

'
f t

Oil!Garolina
I ; -- A

Prom Our RejuUr Cormpomlent.It is necessary, tnea io couteuuow --

fnrfr in this one direction, and: to this matters?"' " ,V t j. -
Ke1pre8ent'itive Reid has recommended BYJ-H-

F

HAHIIEI, Ajend, no better or more valuable, oppor Yashisgtojt, Jalyl8f 1885-- - j He Ierr earnest-I- n In-cjrln- sr that bnr
Ger. H. Gregory for the Greensboro Jpost- -

sTllUtiSDAY.JULY 23, 1385.
tunity was ever olterea tne Dtaie man

F.xhibition mi officer and Sam Smitli.for the Wipston
office, which U eqaivaleut to appoint

ENOTSS'JDfiie.5r --

July 9; 85 tf. .
&t0re.

FRESH TURNIP SEEn?
The Earliest and Best --fumin if ! :

KORTH CAROUNA AND rnEf London. Why? Because it is in the
LONDON KXIII BITIOX heart of civilization; because it is among

Stockholders, and others interested,
should not fail to be present at the
meeting of th stockbolders of the Yad-

kin Railroad, Iwhich convenes here on
the 19th bay of August, r p .

The meeting is particularly interest-
ing to stockholders, who have paid In
their five per cent of stock. Those wnio
have paid this per cent, and -- to whom
Mr. Holmes gave receipts, are urged to
present f those ireceipts to Mr.'AyH.
Boyden, the Sectary, or let them ac-

company their! proxies to the Angust
meeting. j

. ;. y. ..

. - 1 ArtvlicK riAitiTify Txonle: because it
'

ment '.j -

The appointment of Col. John Sta-

ples, asTerritorial Judge, has not yet
been made. . Attorney General Garland

sale at r'v1 for

There are .many people In Washington children aliall not be tnistaaglt t as to tlie
and dunbtless many more tbroaglioat the true theory and " intcrpretiition of onr
conntry whoftre, not aware that there, has QoTernment. lie warns against theceo- -
bteD V-clia- nge' of Administration. - Tlie trnlizetl idea as dangerona audiJestrtic- -
iUscharge.o a venouous repablican roni. Uive He says : X
a government office here is still a sufll- - MByaiT that iOereTed In' t!femetrjory
cieutly novel incident toxaose a sensation of our Reyrfntf ouarjvsjrea nnd siicml in

the establised, let not the.Jmn. principals theyof terror rage :, the gang wb.cl has M cf fe tanglt
held on throngh thick and thin, by fraud thatour Federal Government is sovereign:
or force, for so many years. When, it that oar sires, after having bj a long aud

has' recommended the appointment, aiuTt 'TRUSSES
reduced prices, at

0fftll kind, at

. The press xi the State in republgh- - t?jnost densely populated region
inc items concerning the American J!!- -

of worW;. because it is where.mill-fcibitio- n

in London, in 80, and mfriions of dollors lay idle waitin;? forinr
meotirig editorially.on ,3 vestment; because there is no other
North' Carolina would gam by being place ou he face of the globe that can
represented there, leads the Y atchman many Qf the essential condi--
to review very briefly tlie work already ti ith as reasonable chances for
4oney:the State, and-t- o make 4 cur-- success.
sory survey of the situation as it relates What has1 North Carolina to offer as

was kuowri that Cleveland was elected IOOly war. won community ludepen- -Great mteres.t is manifested in this Fjwwer. uie eim

the matter is In the5 President's fiands;

Wh at Terr! tofylie" W ill be aasine4 to,or
whetlier it .will bejan ? associate justices-
hip, is not knownlit this writingome:
weeks ago Private Secretary Ijamont!
suggested the New Mexico judgeship to
Senator Ransom. Col. --Staples then had
his eve on the"' assistant solicitothip of

revived scheme and. the next meeting uy ail expected to go, and at once set !flV!fVn . r.:I5ii
is looked on asp decisive,' hence tne im-- to packing everything, always excepting aud by oath or otherwise to bind theirtnmns btate.- - gi mducemenb

- .0
to this class of' knmi- - portance of all; the stock being present their bloody! shirt. Such a thing as hold-- 1 posterity to be the subjects of another( A. . .'.'' . il Cl' l' 1 M

CHEPEU THAN EVER
; '" ' ALSO i

Rubber Rings for Froit Jars, at
sa-- At anti tne state mauu a

it of so strong and couymciDg a char-- Evervthmcthat could be desired! ng to the promises of platforms had never Government, from which they conld onjy
fo force of arms."themselves byeen practiced or belived in by them,The Mormons are .threatening armed

acteras to astonish even observant men , territorvof fiftv-tw-o thousand two ',lfi.L Tfn; w the treasury; and, as a last resort, lleputyHOf coarse the Republican organs andand it never ouce occurred to them that commissioner of Internal Revenne. La-- sthe . cxponcta of . a strong GovernmentMr. Cleveland Rnd hia Cabinet iron Id live SCASR'S PRESERYIBG POWDISnp to the very excellent preceptirand Hamiltoiiianism-wiUno- tli!

tUia aad l,ble ttnd Sonthctheir Ppriucinles of public utterances and For sale atrn EXX1SS
statesman will be censored , and abasedflrt wfoUowribthemoreraesH .

d dcrotiv woods predomihating. : ni'.Sr-- 1 w platforms. jThej first few days after the THE REST AND CUE PESTlul ana Denenciai; nuiuii. ? yv,oWU. 0 hundred miles oty'coast Does the Star hate the Mormons ? for his manly aud just utterances. Wil .
Star.'

months suggestion was not acted dn trntil!

the chances were narrowed dow to thei

Territorial judgeship or chiel of division.
Comprehending Mho situation tSenatorj

Ransom and Representative
the tAftorne.r General for the judgeship,
that being Col. Staples1 prelferenck The
result has already been indicated. Tt js
Col. Staples desire to go to Washington

4th of March Were passed in expectation
of deserved dhniissid by thoasaud inHere' ornament was addea to sys--t , -

are located the most important Is their crime: bad as it is. more intol- - OILtematic arrangement. lhe vori5 was
1 on the South Atlantic coast : lerable or pernicious to public morals public, the service here in Washington.

bo careiuny yw. suiuuj stones Of everv kind inclu4 than the heathenish, lustful familv-- Bat now that ther have retnaiued so long
w:fVia mtvzt. Iniirtntnrv commendation I . ..! "WASHINGTON NOTES.

From Greensboro Patriot.
me unmolested .they have assumed the men-

tal attitude oF the pampered goose? and
Or Wyoming Territory, and h wouldleast Washincron. July 12. "Coot" Jones

, "wirn.vuiu Jiowernat
! KX.Niss-- .

PRESCRIPTIONS ! j
. If you want yonr prescriptions put oncheaper than any where else m to

believe that-thi- s Democratic Administraroad; policy and - LCa the asso--in .their favor: thev are honest in what tion was created especially fer, their use. was Surprised when he got here to nud prefe the chief justiceship to

himselfa fnll-Bedg- ed "Col." Thcqnestion ciate justiceship, but office seekerspenditure on the t part ofthe btateH Tand of underthe finest 1 iron thev do: thev do not consider nolvramv Whenever any one of them ia. pulled avray,i y - - ' . .
- i o .

this Administration 'are not choosers, toAmmiHiawutt. "t""fi OreS vi a sm; they take as many wives as they as to who secured his appointment has 5

any great extent. None decline7! and allnot vet been settled. Two of the cityew Lngi-- y feHards ot all the useful minerals, can rapport, and openly own them and
waa stimu ated gemi and precious stones. j' rear thfamiliesThey act in Kood

from the public crib the others set up a
cackling and hissiug which is deafening
aud confusing, and-- the whole radical Doners sneak of him as "Edmund Jones g? wU4 they aro assigned, and go with

larsisougnt mTvuivm A 1 mate unsurpassed: correspond-- ffl;th. This i Wot on the fair name Linroln"and as havinc been appointed aii expedition that indicates! perfect
press from the Atlantic to the Pacific

bv Senator Vance, while the Post says alacrity.
'

miWH Northern Italy and Southern 0f America, the blood on the escuteh- -
-tninXli vveie Flce- - ;.Av?ra?e snT:fa K& eon, and it should be wiped off. But
onarter nLn. -- x i m. ii

joins the chorus. It is a great pity that

; -

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial
KOU

Disentery, Dianhoe i, Fiux, &c, for gaUi
At ENN1S$' Dnii; Stole I

that Ransom made the appointment at
Vance's request.--

these removals were uot made more rap-idl- y

aud in battalions or at least in fcquads
instead of oue at a time. There has never Leazur, of Iredell, is slated for the

1 mmt 'Xnf ww6-,Bl- "1"Ufci, 7 wun me viie, covinous auu itxuerousthe imter couldit necessary dai,t the for agncul-practic- e3year of me 0, of omeoym.

J 'SaS& Wl.pnrnote. Destructive gales and done under cover of law--a foul

f t? storms oirare occurrence.. .
cover-shame-ho- w can effective warfareSSil.it bSLrf 'tDrfaldBg Wrter-bona- wt, pnre and be waged against offender who are

next apNiiiitment. He too, will te mndebeen but One right aud decent way to
transfer the Government, and that is one chief of the division in tho Treasury De

heMthy; partment. It goes without saying thatmor honest? which commends itself to everybody.
The six or seven thousand offices contemLivine: cheap. this will Imj agoiul appointment all round. LI iiJ IS NOW AT THE T -Is it worse to marry two or three

BVVVIM O
New Eag'.aad, the. State. ha been reap-

ing: fgr seve!al year?, and still we are
in the midst o? the harvest i Soil easily tilled and very produc Representative Henderson has been; labor-'- 1wives and live with them till death, plated in the Civil Service Law should li i i . . if., ttive. than to marry three or foiir in as manyIn.lW, at the North Carolina Ex be left to the rules. Tho rules provide ,,iV,u --lcu,r iJ,r"i" "i'i'- -

Corner of Kerr & Lee Streets,
with a full 1 i ue ot DRY GOODS and r
GROCERIES. Also keeps alimClawl
BOARDING HOUSE. Call and we Lira - y

:ply.

Products varied and commanung years, under favoring laws which grant mcnt, wun ine oi oeuaiorabundantly for cases of incompetency,; position, tns ?rtate aam pet up us mag- - , . , . , --
.

a divorce --for any pretext, mental or Ran sum. ''. fp j' -engaging m airy physical ?ut . -y facility Jor
lit i .

tnnrh iood.- - It was a ifreat- - caucator, 1 -- ,y f ExSheiiff Tim Lee. of Wake, who has. r i u a . ... . . .
insubordination, or immoral conduct.
The remaining offices more than oue
h nud red thousand in number, should be

5

1! j
'
preparing

. the peaplfrto mow compre--L
Drancu. . oi mauuiaciure. . , recently opened a saloon here, was burn,, ur lur cuiuaiii- - -- i ne people residing in glass houses

lustnal pursuits, in New England should be careful inhens; vc anpr3C!ation. of the advantagesrA 9 . , i . j,u..Vm K ;.Wi fnllowitio-li- ."u. ... castmcr stones at tne crystal palaces m delt with openly, fairly and courageously.
They belong to; the Administration, and
the Admii)i8tiatin owes nobody au

ed out in the Post building lire this week-H- 8

loss is covered by insurance. Le
once bossed1' the Republican machine in
.Wake, aud was kuown as the ''wild

the inauguration of the new .industrial ! "T""1 VV 01 tnei in?n
u! fc;A tacf JrrJncr nTiJmafIon in man- -1.u r,c ."""Uiod, are in no danger ot being nit

"Grace ttaa in ail her t$, Uiaien in ktr

In every gesture dignify and love T'

So a p pea red M ot h e r E v e, a ml so m at:
shine lur luir dcsceiulanls, wiili the ex

- - . n , , i n - t l I (lltctj r t o i j ui k uu liucitv ij luiuw aiuucs juS2SSaS N political .freedom; where be will Jg
apology for taking po6cssiou. The peo-

ple called the Democracy to govern, and
they expect them to da it. There is nobe surrounded bv a law-abidi- ng

f d bv that display can j not . , .
peace- -

u I 7 .
Irishman.11 He is now a red hot Demo-

crat. He has recently visited Wake and
rcports that the feeling against the Ad-

ministration is very bitter.' The fence law
agitation seems to be the principal griev

h ralfculated. but the improvements in Vfl& "mus in,Pl A crreat deal has been said of the occasion for secrecy, stealth, accusation- - imm- - common stnse, care and pro-
per treat nienl. An' enormous, nuuibtt

jof female complaints are directly caiw
jttl by dinturhances or supjiriKxion oi

v.ar Syr K&?nontfrrtSIe sP4did schoolWared at the ilhe --Mf nstrnl runelion, In ifjy iiicl.ance. Of course the Administration si

no need for anything except absolute as-

surance that changes shall be made in
the interests of the people, ot order aud
of purity in government.

The Presiden has declared that he re

e th;it merliij aiid utif. iiin ij uilii .
I morld's Industrial and Cotton Centen- - . mi.J3 " . i .r4.t-- i and that they were probably paid to responsible for that !

nial .Exnosition. at New Orleans, and ,Aueae "T tt VOL uweak resistance." The case wili doubt- - It is understood that Senator Vance
URA DFIELD'S r MA LE Kl ULLATOl:,
will efl'tcl relief aiid ci.re..

lt i from the recipe ol a ni(t (iiciin
0
4'there came in direct competition with STS i: less be fally investigated. The citizens

i(ii!u d pit yidcian. Il is ciii'h.m il oI and the Union c " ' Asheville not to submitTerritory in o are1"LeW, not represented. To say that JJaWJl tlTtll to --outrageous conducFon the part of

gards office as a trust; that patronage
shall not be used for uu worthy ends, "but

that the good of the country and the re
& Strictly officinal tnrcuiei.t-- , ' wl,t

will not return to Washington, unless
called here by special business, until
October.

Capt. McGowan, a hard working Wil-minct- ou

Democrat, was here this week.

happy combination h:jse tr LreuKfar

M iustped. It is r?i'rcd wiiir ji ilttiiti.a the State sustained her reputation wuldr.T" officers, so that the public inay rest;ot convevthe idea at aft. 'North .Car-- riXr'T easy, reposing full . c6nfidence in the rn Iskillrom tbe linesl niaterialK. Iiltnrf
M 1 lie palm for conwaiiey ot m rtij;i b

55- -He is an applicant for appointment as q 'certainty of ene t, eltfgsiu i ,mi

Q, ttu.n, l antr of appe;irti :ic.rrluimt S fct0 -p-resented in
live clieapneps. Tiie; tt Ktinany in ilej

Absolutely Pfire.
Tlila pooler never varies. A mary-e- l of : ir.ty,

strength, aait wuolesomeness. More economical
tlian LiM.- - ordinary kinds, and canrajt t) sold in
competition wan ttir aiuHllutle of ow tet, tbort
wetgut, aluni or punsylnte powders Sold o ily In
curio. iioTAi. Baking I'owuku Co., lj)6 Wall st. N
v i -

DMatim ef Cogartferslup !

The pnrtners'iip heretoforej existing between.

C. E Mills nl W. L. Rfiukin, under
the ti rm name of C. 1'. Mills, jias been dis-
solved by mutual eo-isent- . iTh debts of
the firnvwill be settled by O. fc.3Ii!Is. ho
continues the busim--?- . inl hq i authorized
to collect all claim s due "the late firm.

putation of the Democratic party shall
furnish the: standard by which it is to be
dispensed. Proceeding upon such a theo-
ry, and loyally seeking to bring it to full
fruition, it is necessary to move along.

The War Department js in receipt of
dispatches' from the Iudian Territory,
which say-tha- t the disaffected Indians are
becoming quiet and that there is a favora

favor is genuine. Jtiievtr kiln Uth M
' J 1 Ml 1 - Lt. 'J.- - fairly tried.

The State Guard have gone to Ashe-vil- le

to enjoy ( ?) their encampment.
They will be the hardest worked men
in tne State for the next' ten days. By

larrangemenijin uienurarjer oi suojects
shown. ; in distinctive characteristics, XKOGRESS IN THE SOUTH.

special agent of the customs distiict, em-

bracing the North Carolina coast. The
venerable Dr. Dfiroseth is also au appli-
cant, and lias the endorsement of Lt.
Gov. Stedtnau. The duties of the position
are arduous, and it is not believed that
Dr. Denoseth can fill the bill ou account
of his age. .

Car'terville Ga,
and ia all . the essentials which make up This will certify that two rjcmlitiv

of my immediate family, after having--The Baltimore Manufacturers' Re-- some accident a coach was . disrailed,a complete collective exhibit, there was
and turned over. Some six or eight ofno rival. ' This --was conceeded by all, devoted largely to recording the PI

PI
nufTerirp for many yeius ironi menrtni'
al irreanlarity, and having been ireaf.ble outlook for the settlement of the difthe Goldsboro Company were hurt, but

ficulties.fortunately, no fatal injury was inflic ed wiiLout iHrnetit by various micat
doctors, were al-- lengfh compltldyhrtd

andTwhile it is pleasant to know that aeveiopment going on ra ine oouin,
mien were the factsT the more impor-- gives some very Encouraging figures in
nn t. matter mnst ho summed nn in the its. last semi-annu- al statement. The flius a promising Indian war has beented.

Tho custom house appoints in Wil-

mington, it is reported, do not give
satisfaction. Collector Robinson, it

by tme bottle of Dr. Krudht id m :

Kettuiator. Ita effeei in Midi cateeffectually nipped in the bud through the
enrrrv and iuiiremen disulaved bv the trufv wonderful, and well mav t rem.

; " " I ...... 1 1. II ..... i ..M.Greensboro Patriot : The Virinnia

C. Il MILLS.
W. fj. RANKIN.

July 22, 1885. 1m v
j

.

MY CHILDREN DO N(tT THRIVE.

edy be called "Woman's Lt Friend.1" coicetlea, u a mosi excenent man, o.uAdministration. The savage scalpers
k k it is suspected that tae "power tehiuda, - Yours Kespeci fully,

Ja$. W. Steakce.liad provocation enough, ami were ripe
Republican convention nomination Mt-hon- Vs

man, John S. Wise, for Govern-
or. It is a strong nomination, lt will

the throne" is greater than the collector.for an outbreak, but the sudden concen
iThcy have such a changeable color. Ittration of 4000 soldiers ou Iudiau Teri i- -put the Virginia Democrats on their Send for our book ohht "Health nd

Ilappint ss of Woman." Mailed free.

Bhadfield'
Regulator Co. j

- - v AllatiUi. ia.
now occurs to mc that worm!" a re the cause

advantage to the State That the in-- most encouraging feature is that the
vestment of capital was a direct out-- majority of the new schemes aretlsmall
come, might be shown by pointing out industries." The following epitome,
the facts and giving the names, but taken from the Record, shows the
even this would not aid in estimating growth, in each State :

tne amount of value the exhibit was to ! In the list of new enterprises organized
the Site in directing attention, to the or established in the 'South during the
many sources of wealth now to a large first gix tnouths of 1885 ihere will be found
extent latent. But the. value of the in-- furnaco con,panies to make pig iron,
vestment is unquestioned. . , rouildrie8fllld mtiCUinc Blopn, Rteel works,nThe resources of the State are so great cotton seed oil mills, cottonand varied, and the territory to be - .. . ; .

compresses,

iworked up is so vast that it necessa-- rm ca,RS fh"8' c"ma and
L.lJj:-- ii. , tri. v-'- j on factories, afrricultnral liunlenient fac- -

metal to beat him. Fitzhugh Lee or hrj was au argument and the only oue

Capt. McGowan says
Waddell is quietly practicing law; and
while it is understood that he is out of
K!itics, there is a strong undercurrent in

the district to return him to Congress a

the veteran Jubal Early will receive the they could unaerstauU . of all this trouble. I will tr Sh-r'iner'- s In

dian Vermifuge.Democratic nomination. The cam- - The opinion ot the Attorney General in HEALTH EESTOBEDI
paign promises to be an interesting po--1 the Dolphin case has falleu like a thuu- -

iitical event. 1 derbolt on Roach. Chandler. Robeson nnd year hence. His service in Cougivss was
an honor to the State.

W C Reucher, sim of ex Gov. Reucher,
it may bo said the entire ring element of

m.- -. n i r.i . a mi the Kenuuiicnn partv. ana tnev realizexne- - ureeusuoro ramw says, "ine "
. . ' . ' . r pi.ti,nm t n f,- - i.

President can do th emmtrv a OTPf now that the 4th. of .Nevenrber was a day " -- r
nointment aa secretary of New Mexico.the doom of fatservice bv removiner the old foffvsMinol f hard luck for them,

. o - cv Ilis father was Governor of the Territorymasters who run the civil service com-- fraudulent contracts, aud Administration
mission. The two Republicans are ma-- jobbery, j

lignant partisans and the Democrat is Secretary Whitney has undertaken an
before the war aud was removed by Lin-

coln. Tho Admiuistratiou is disposed to

ry ca continue inis most euecuye moue .; '
of advertising. Henca the Wilming- - t,oncs' floup mil,8 grist miS-a- mills,
ton Star, Raleigh News-Observ- er and planing millsysash, door and blind facto-bth- er

leading" journals; of the State ad-- rie, thottw factories, tobacco factories,
vocate thr sendingLof the North Caro brickyards, ice factories, fertilizer facto-li-na

collection to London, ; lies, fujuiture factories, stove fouudeiies,
It has been the policy oL the State wire feuce factories, Irme works, soapfac

for years to seek immigration, and to tories, tanneries, glass works, gas works,
the"Department of Agriculture is.due Wbiting factories, dislileries, potteiies,

IN PRICES AT
make a 'Jcleau sweep" in' the Territories,a blockhead. The administration of entire reorganization of the nine goveni- -

and Mr. Reucher is patiently waitiug fortne law is Worse than the law itself. ment navv yards not later than next fall.
the lightning to strike him.An investigation with this object in view

ait success so iar auamea. lnesuDiect oiarble and slate Col. I. J. Young died in New York M1 been in progress for several weeks,quarrying companies,
city a few days since. The state press and it will effectually break np the navyand compauies to mine coal, iron ore.

Mr. Cobb, sou of Rev. Needham Cobb,
is an applicant for telegrapher of the In-

terior Department. Ho haja' been here
some time and intends to remain indefi

deals gently with his memory. He was j yards as political organizations and rout
of. immigration cannot be treated m
this brief article, but the writer desires
hii position understood. Immigration
from the poorer classes of any foreign

gold, silver, mica, natural gas, oil, &c,
aud many others, showiug that the Sonth's mucn lisea socially. the republican party from one of their Cprogress is a 'steady . advance in all lines strongest and most corrupt strongholds.country, cannot be depended upon; it is

nitely. Ho says it is "gopher or noth-
ing," and that ho must have th:"gopher."

Representative Reid - visited the Slateneither reliable nor otherwise satisfat md an uuheailthy, because over-esti- - Grover in Anger.
Jefferson Davis and Ilistory.tory. Every experiment in this line in mated,-growt- of any industry.

Korth. Carolina has rproven a failure. The aggregate amount of capital in- - The President on Conaressional Offwe Department yesterday and urged the
appoin incut of Mr. Maurice Pretzfelder,"Vhy? Briefly this: The newly arriTed Testcd 18 apportioned among l tie reaaers oi tne aiar Know now or--

emigranps-ar- e restless, do not nnd just 1 tx rcspecvive otaies as louows.: Asberuie citizen. ten and with what earnestness it has of Greensboro, to a German consulate.
He has strong endorsements and a good.$ 3,580,000 President Cleveland employs occasion- - attacked the uses and abuses of lying

ally some very vigorous language in deal- - J school histories preparred. by Northern. 375,000
'. 479,000
. 1,580,000.if

1 -

What they expectetl, and move off m Alabaman. , . : . .
search of something, else, generally to Jrkn"lt,l8Y "

the West; then pauper labor objects 5,

most seriouslyio cbmmr in contact and Kenuick vJI .
in competition with negro labor, .This is Louisiana V
the greatest barrier. Will the negroes Marvlaad. .i

mg with the thronugs of omce seekers I book makers. We are giaa that ex- -

showing for the appointment.
' Lt. Gov. Robinson has arrived and will
receive his commission as special Iudian
agent, in a few days. It has been stated
in this correspondence that he had been

5

1BaV3V99BaK
that hover about him and make life bur-- 1 President Davis has spoken on the same. 10,621,000

1,407,I1U0 1 len some. A recent Wnnhinntnn ilntm tan I Kiibi-rt- . Una letter dated the 20th of
tlj'ivirtl ,,e wa8 visited by a pair of western Con- - Jnue . and addressed to Col. Power, of

h i ii ihhi i - - a t appoiuted inspector of public lands. Inthen, .not answer the purpose, as they I M ississi ppi f.0 ; . .
WrmiA more ednenfAfl. and rpnK7wVinf I North Carolina. I 535 000 gressmen tho other day ascompauied by! the Jackson (Miss.) Clariont he writes at

that there is error. The salary is $2,000." In . i ft a i ihhi i ft nrnminnr. TtMjiniiiAi At t m. inst iimhaa. i baima lun rrt it tr tiuk iavna frrtftiviiirr our. rit June 17tb, 1885.

DATE ;MADB 7
is to be gained by developing the coun-- s.oniu v'aroi,Df
try where they are acclimated ? No 1 MC8: ' r. 1.802.000 .!, 1... a..L m i.a- - ' Ur ....i. i.u.. ' W' UU excuses, ins a verj uesuuuie ap
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